16th February 2015

Dear Parent/Carer

RE: Netball NSW SCHOOLS CUP

Your child has been selected to represent St Joseph’s Primary School Port Macquarie at the Netball NSW Schools Cup which is to be held on Wednesday 25th March at Hastings Valley Netball Association – Grant St, Port Macquarie. Would you kindly observe the following details and then complete the Consent Form and return it by FRIDAY 20TH FEBRUARY 2015.

The Netball NSW Schools Cup attracts Government, Catholic and Independent school teams from around NSW. St Joseph’s Primary Port Macquarie endeavours to enter a team/s in the Senior (Years 5 & 6) Girls division.

School teams compete in round robin carnivals in their local area called “Schools Cup Local Days” from March, with overall winners from each “Local Day” progressing to a Schools Cup “Regional Final” to be held Wednesday 22nd July at the Macleay Netball Courts, Kempsey.

Students will travel to and from the venue by bus which will depart at 8:00am from St Joseph’s Primary School Port Macquarie and will return in time for the end of the school day (3:10pm). For travel and registration a cost of $3.00 per child will be required. On the day, students will need to wear their school sport uniform (including sport shoes). They will also need to bring their hats, sunscreen, recess, lunch and ample water for the day.

If you are able to assist on the day, you’re presence would be greatly appreciated.

Victorious teams from Regional Finals will advance to the Netball NSW Schools Cup State Final, to be held at the home of Netball NSW at Netball Central, Sydney Olympic Park on Tuesday 15th September, 2015.

Thank you
Nicola Jackson
Stage 3 Teacher
Please return to the School Office by Friday 20th February

CHILD’S NAME ___________________________________________ CLASS ________

I give my child permission to participate at the Netball NSW Schools Cup on Wednesday 25th March at Hastings Valley Netball Association – Grant Street, Port Macquarie.

PARENT PHONE CONTACT ON 25th March: ________________________________

Medicare No: ____________________ If covered by Private Health Fund please state name of fund and membership number __________________________

In the event of accident or illness I authorise the obtaining on my behalf any such medical assistance that may benefit my child. I accept responsibility and expenses incurred.

Date of last anti-tetanus injection (if any) ________________________________

My child is fully immunised [   ] Yes [   ] No Child’s Date of Birth __________________________

Other information Team Manager should be aware of (e.g. asthma, hay fever, bee-stings, allergies or anything you consider necessary) ______________________________________________________

____________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

I understand my child will be travelling by bus [   ] Yes

I am enclosing $3.00 [   ] Yes [   ] No (Please tick appropriate boxes)

I am able to assist on the day [   ] Yes [   ] No

I have formal qualifications in Netball [   ] Yes

Name of Parent/Carer (please print) ________________________________________________

Signed ______________________________________________________________________ Parent/Carer

Parents/Spectators Code of Conduct

• Remember children are involved in organised sport for their enjoyment, NOT YOURS. Be careful you are not chasing a goal that you personally failed to achieve.

• Encourage your child to always play by the rules.

• Applaud good performance and efforts from each team (or other competitors). Congratulate all participants upon their performance regardless of game/race results. Children learn from example.

• Turn defeat to victory by helping your child work towards skill improvement and good sportsmanship. Never ridicule or yell at your child for making a mistake or losing a competition.

• Demonstrate appropriate social behaviour by not using foul language, harassing players, coaches or officials and accepting officials’ decisions.

• If you need to make a complaint please do so in the appropriate manner. Approach your team’s manager and ask him/her to take your concerns to the appropriate personnel.

I acknowledge that I have read and understand the requirements of the above Parents/Spectators Code of Conduct

Signed ______________________________________________________________________ Parent/Carer